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The present study of the effect of different hydrogen-ion
concentrations (pH 5.5-8.3) on the embryonic, development
of the sea-trout Salmo trutta L. from the Baltic Sea has
shown that incubation of eggs in buffers, irrespective of the
pH o,f these solutions and the time when the eggs
we re
transferred to them, is lethiferous to the embryos. The
death -of the embryos is preceded by the disturbance of the
organogenetic process, the derangement of the physiologi ea! functions of the organism, and the inhibition of the
growth rate.

INTRODUCTION
The literature on the embryonic development of salmonid fishes is volumi
nous, but the data concerning the effect of the pH of environment on the de
velopment of the embryo are rather scanty, and the statements made by dif
ferent authors in this respect are more often based on speculation than on
factual material, which may be due to technical difficulties in estabilishing
and maintaining suitable pH gradients and excluding the direct action of the
pH-adjusting substance on the embryo, This is so because the use of chemi
cally active substances to produce a pH gradient does not warrant the main
tenan,oe of this gradient and, what is worse, dims the picture of the action
of a definite hydrogen-ion concentration on the embryo,
The authors were prompted to embark upon this study by the conclusions
presented in the paper on the effect of co2 on the absorption of water, the
turgor of eggs, and the strength of the egg membrane (W i · n n i c k. i
et
al., 1969), showing that a weak acid (H co ) .both consider.ably modulates
3
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the process of water absorption and exerts an influence on the strength of
the egg membrane.
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Studies on the influence of pH on the embryonic development of fishes seem
to be of essential importance, especially in our times, when owing to the eli
mination of natural spawning-grounds and the shrinkage of. the area of habita
tion of salmonids caused by increasing industrialization, the search for and
utilization of any accessible source of unpolluted water for rearing these va
luable fishes are burning -problems. The present study is a modest contribu
tion to their solution,

MATE RIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in the Institute of Ichthyology,Academyof Agri
culture, in Szczecin from November 196 9 to January 1970.
Eggs qf the sea-trout Salmo trutta L. collected at the estuary of the Vistu
la near Swibno were used as study materi.al.
After spawning, both hard and soft ,0 oe were transported "dryly" (without
water) in separate thermos flasks to Szczecin, where the spawn was fertili
zed under laboratory conditions and used for study. Part of the spawn was
fertilized on the spot and also transported in thermos flasks to the laboratory.
Investigation consisted in observing the development and behaviour of em
bryos in the eggs placed in different environments and in different periods
of embryonic development, and in analysing the movements of water thrc,ugh
the egg membrane over the period of development,special attention being given
to the initial period, i.e. , that immediately following the fertilization of eggs
and their placement in water. At the same time the changes.in the strength of
the egg membrane were examined.
Absorption of water at the time of egg turgor and its movements through
the membrane in· the later per;i.ods of embryonic development w.ere examined
indirectly by the method for the determination of the egg turgor (W i n n i c
k i, 1967).
The strength of egg membranes was measured according to modified Scha
perclaus 's (1940) method (W i n n i c k i et al., 1970).
Immediately afte1· fertilization the trout eggs were placed in
phosphate
buffers, made by Michaelis's method, at pHrangingfrom5.5to8.3. Another
batch of eggs were milted right in the buffers.
In addition, the eggs developing in tap water in controlvessels were trans
ferred to buffers at 5-7-day intervals at later stages of embryonic develop
sensitivity of
ment, care being taken to do that at the time of intensified
embryos (the so-called critical periods;·. T r i f o n o v a et al., 1939;
P r i v o 1 n e v,
1941, 1953) or at turning-points in respect of morpho
physiology, e.g. , the outset of circulation or the period preceding hatching.
Visual observation of the embryos was also conducted using a magnifying
glass, and several embryos of each experimental batch were fixed in Bouin's
fluid for histological examination.
All the spawn was incubated in stagnant water in vessels placed in a water
°
bath at a temperature of ll-12 C.
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RESULTS
The fertilization of the eggs placed in buffers after spawning is impossible,
whereas the eggs fertilized in water and swollen before being transferred to
buffers can develop, although the development of the embryos proceeds mu c.h
worse than it does in the water control and, as a result, it does not lead to
the hatching of embryos from these eggs.
The data concerning the mortality.rate of the embryos developing in water
and next transferred to buffers at selected values of pH (5. 5, 6. 9, 8. 3) are
presented in Fig, 1. Observations showed that the eggs placed in buffers 1,
2, 5 and 7 days after their fertilization kept developing and no evident di
sturbances were noted in their development before the closing of the blasto
pore, when all the embryos died. The transference of eggs at the time when
the blastopore was closing (epibole 1/2-3/4) caused their
instantaneous
death. The analogous handling of the control eggs, which had been develop
ing in water, also affected the development of embryos, but the mortality
rate did not exceed 14% and the further development proceeded normally.
The placement of eggs in buffers just after the closing of the blastopore
induced various disturbances in the development of the embryos.
A marked decrease in the development rate was noted as early as the 6th
day of stay of the eggs in buffers, especially in those with the extreme values
of pH (5. 5 and 8. 3) . It was manifested by the lack of pigment in the eyes or
one eye in many specimens·, the abnormal d·istortion of about 50% of the em
bryos, their slower and less dynamic movements, and the lower heart rate
than in the embryos developing in water.
The development of embryos in buffers at pH approximating to 7. 0, although
differentiated, little differed from that of the controls in water.
An abnormal increase in the perivitelline space, accompanied by a cor
responding decrease in the volume of the yolk ball itself (approximately by
half) , was observed ir.. most of the eggs in solutions at pH 7. 13 and 8. 3.
The inhibition of the growth and development rate and the disproportions
in the development of embryos :were manifested more and more distinctly with
time.
0
After 10 (115 D ) days of stay in buffers, in addition to the irregularity
of development, there was an underdevelopment of the blood vessel network
on the su�face of the yolk sac as compared with that in the control embryos,
and single embryos began to die then. Death occurred first in buffers with
the extreme values of pH (5. 5 and 7, 8; 8. 3) and the last embryos died at pH
5. 5 after 16 days of stay in a buffer (180 D0 ), at pH 8. 3 after 17 days (190
D 0 ), and at pH 6. 9 after 23 days (250 D 0 ).
The embryos transferred to a solution after their circulation had stabili
zed (260 D0 ) behaved in a somewhat different manner. In this case, as in the
previous experiment, in buffers at pH 6. 9 and 8. 3 the last embryos died after
a lapse of 16 and 17 days, respectively (at the time of hatching of the em
bryos from the control eggs) , whereas the embryos placed in a solution at
pH 5. 5 lived considerably longer, and single specimens even as long as 540
D 0 , or 100-120 D 0 longer than the development of the control embryos un
transferred to buffers.
The placement of embryos in ·buffers after the stabilization of their circu
lation did not cause any evident teratological changes, but only physiologi-
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Fig .1. Embryos mortality after transfering from the water into the buffer solutions. (1, 2, ..... 8 - sample.s
followed numbers, � - the instant of eggs transfer from water into the buffer solutions; �
1111
the solution
on pH 5. 5; o�---o the solution on pH 8. 3; 6.----/J. the solution on pH 6. 9; K - control sample;
the blastopon1s closing period; :·--····; the blood stabilization period,°
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Fig.2. Turg9r of the eggs developing into the buffer solutions (a - 35 minutes after; b - 48 hours after the instant
of fertilization)
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Fig.3. The strength of egg membranes just'after the fertilization
in water (K) and in the buffer solutions
cal ones, above all, the slowing of the heart action and, i.n consequence,
blood circulation, the renarkable slowing of movements performed by the
embryo in th\'1-t period and, what is the most important, the entire inhibition
of the quantitative increment of melanophores in the skin.
It has been demonstrated that the buffers thoroughly inhibit the absorption
of water by eggs in the initial period of embryonic development, which is
manifested by the fact that there is no increase in turgor (Fig, 2a).
The
turgor of these eggs does not attain a value approximating to that for the eggs
that develop in water, until' the .former have remained in buffers at pH 7. 9
and 8.3 for 24 hours (Fig.2b).
The placement of the eggs in buffers (including all the variants under study)
in later phases of development did not bring about a decrease in their turgor
except for a slight fall in it observed 1-3 days before hatching.
Buffers make it impossible to demonstrate the activity of the ferment caus
ing the hardening of the egg shell, which is indicated by the results of meas
urements of the egg membrane strength summarized in Fig. 3. Whereas in the
controls the membrane attained a mean strength of over 3. O kg after 2 days,
the membrane of the eggs incubated in buffers at pH 5. 5, 5. 9, 6. 3, 6. 9, 7. 2
and 7. 9 retained a strength equal to that found in the eggs directly after spaw
ning. The buffer at pH 8. 3 was the only exception, in which the strength of
membranes grew regularly though slightly and towards the end of the second
day reached a value of 450 g, which is three times as high as the strength
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of the egg membranes in the remaini.ng buffers but for all that
somewhat
smaller tha.n a. seventh of the strength attained by the membranes of the con
trol eggs.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The complete and relatively rapid (2 days) mortality of eggs mixed with
sperm and immediately after that placed in buffers, demonstrated in this
study, is easy to explain, especially if this fact has been juxtaposed with
the results obtained in studies on the turgor of eggs and the strength of their
membrane, for the placement of these eggs in buffers, owing to the notable
osmotic pressure created by them, inhibited, the permeation of
water
through the membrane to the perivitelline ·erack. This, in consequence, pre
vented the formation of the perivitelline space, for neither hydrophilous col
loids (B o g u c k i, 1930) nor osmotically active substances (Ya m a m o
t o, 193 9, 1956) contained in the cortical alveoli had been released, and
their presence in the perivitelline fluid is directly responsible for the pro
cess of water uptake by the egg,
Ne_i.ther was it possible for the membrane to increase instrength, because
the ferment which causes its hardening also occurs im the cortical alveoli
(Z o t i n, 1958, 1961): The lack of the perivitelline fluid, naturally, stop
ped the spermatozoon from entering the egg and thus the fertilization of the
egg became impossible (Ro t s c h i l d, 1958).
On the margin of the foregoing interpretation one might put forward the
supposition that the eggs which after spawning are placed for 3-8 minutes
in water prior to their transfer to buffers and thus long befor>e the comple
tion of the process of water absorption but after the outpour of the contents
of the cortical alveoli into the perivitelline space, will continue to take up
water and their turgor will increase, for the sum of the osmotic and hydro
philous forces of the perivitelline fluid will exceed the osmotic pressure of
the buffers. This is so, because, according to the results obtained by S v et1 o v (1928, 1929) and confirmed by
K 1 e k o w s k i and D o m u r a t
(1967), the value of !::,. of the perivitelline fluid in the salmon or sea.trout
eggs is 0.02 °C, which converted into pressure units gives0.24atm. ,where
as the 1 / 15 M solution (used in the study) exerts an osmotic pressure
of
1.49 atm.
The lack of changes in turgor in the eggs transferred to buffers after their
complete saturation with water (Fig.1 - 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th consecutive
tests) may be explained by the fact that the shells at that timewere quite im
permeable (Kr o g h and Us i n g, 1937; ?'.o t i n, 1961; Fis c h e r,
1963), however, pH also exerts an influence, which manifests itself in the
period of closing of the blastopore, when all the embryos die, It is charac
teristic that the eggs also die in the analogous manner and in the same phase
of development, if they are transferred from water to buffers in this very
period of closing of the blastopore. This is not to be wondered at, because
the closing of the blastopore is a critical period in the development of the
embryo, which in this period is most sensitive to all, even small, changes
in the external environment, and such disturbances usually have a fatal end
(P r i v o 1 n e v, 1953) ,
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The action. of buffers on the embryo is different before and after the sta
bilization. of circulation., After the closing of the blastopore but before the
stabilization of circulation they, as a rule, induce developmental disturban
ces and immediately after this period nearly completely inhibit growth; in
both.these.cases they cause an evident slackening of physiological functions
and lead, although not instantaneously, to death.
It might be supposed that the action of these solutions is purely physical
(higher osmotic pressure of the external environment than under' natural con
ditions), However, the less steep mortality curve and the smaller disturban
ces of development in the solution at pH 6. 9 in the 7th test (Fig.1 - after the
closing of the blastopore) show that the exclusiveness of this factor is out
of the question and suggest that in this case the main, although not only, in
fluence is exerted by pH.
Different developmental disturbl:l,nces, the slackening of
physiological
functions, and the inhibition of growth indicate that although t-he egg has a
very stable barrier in the form of the egg membrane (Z o t i n, 1953; W i n
n i ck i, 1963), a change in the pH of the environment causes marked shifts
in the pH of the internal environment of the egg and that of the embryo itself,
which in a fundtamental manner modifies or stops the activity of the develop
ment and growth controlling enzymes.
The situation seems somewhat different, if the eggs are transferred from
water to buffers after the stabilization of circulation,
To be sure, the slackening of physiological functions and the inhibition of
growth due to presumably the same causes are also observed here, but in
this period the membrane is already permeable to small molecules and partly
to water (Y k e d a, 1934, Kr o g h and U s ing,
1937;
K a o et
al,, 1954; Z o t i n, 1961), which makes a partial escape of salt from the
egg possible. In addition, the embryo itself is already furnished with the
skin, which a·cts fairly efficiently as regards physiology and is capable,among
other things, of sectreging alkaline mucus in the period preceding hatching
(H a y e s, 1942). This last fact might explain the relatively high resistence
of the embryos to the solution at pH S.S.
The course of mortality curves and the variety of developmental distur
bances indicate that the homogenity of eggs derived from one female is only
apparent, since, in reality, they are very much differentiated
regarding
their physiology. Differences in size of the egg itself (B a r t e l, 1971)
and in structure of the egg membrane between individual eggs (Win n i c
k i et al., 1970) may in a way lie at the basis of tb.is differentiation.
To sum up the foregoing it may be stated as follows:
a) The osmotic pressure created by a 1 /15 M buffer solution prevents the
egg from taking up water and thus makes its fertilization impossible.
b) Incubation of eggs in buffers, irrespective of the pH of the buffers and the
time of transfer of the eggs to them, always ends in death of the embryos,
which is preceded by disturbances in the process of organogenesis, im
pairment to the physiological functions of the organism and the inhibition
of the growth rate.
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ROZWOJ ZARODKOWY TROCI BALTYCKIEJ SALMO TRUTTA L.
W PLYNACH BUFOROWYCH
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Badano wplyw pH srodowiska na rozw6j zarodkowy troci baltyckiej Salmo
� L, ze szczeg6lnym uwzgl�dnieniem okres6w krytycznych.
Stwierdzono, ze zaplodnienie jaj w plynach buforowych jest niemozliwe.
Natomiast jaja zaplodnione w wodzie, a nast�pnie umieszczone w roztworach
buforowych rozwijajE!, si� lecz znacznie gorzej niz w warunkach normalnych
i w konsekwencji do wyl�gu z tych jaj nigdy nie dochodzi.
Zaleznie od okresu rozwoju, w kt6rym poddano dzialaniu buforu zarodki,
obserwowano takie odchylenia od normy, jak: zwolnienie tempa rozwoju,Iiie
naturalne zwi�kszenie przestrzeni periwitelarnej, niedorozw6j sieci naczyri.
krwionosnych na powierzchni woreczka z6ltkowego, zwolnienie akcji serca
oraz brak przyrostu melanofor6w w sk6rze.
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8APO.ZU,IIIIEBOE PA8BJ/!TJIIE MOPCKOPi KYM)!{!/!

SALMO TRUTTA .L,

B 13HOPHblX lKl!l,ZUCOCTbHX

P

e s JO M e

J/!syqaJ[l/1 BJ[l/lHHJ/18 pH ORpyl!(aJOil(8H cpe,l(bl Ha 38p0.l(bllll8B08 pa3Bl/lT118
( 6aJrTYJHCROH) RyMlltl/l Salmo trutta

L.

MOPCROH

o6pall(aH CII8IJ,l/laJU,H08 BHl/!MaH!18 Ha Rpl/1-

TYl'IeCirne rrep110,l(11.
HalliJil/1, "t!TO OilJlO,l(OTBOpeHlie Hlill, B rrpliM8HR8Mb!X 6y(popHb!X lKl/1,l(ll:OCTLRX lIBJlH8TCR H8B03MOlKHb!M, r!MIJ,a OIIJl0.l(OTBOp8Hhl B BO.l(e 11 3aT8M IIOM811(8Hhl B

6ycpopHhlX

lKMAJWCTLRX pa 8Bl1Ba!OTCH, HO M8,l(Jl8HHee l/1 XYJ!(e '18M B HOpMaJlLHb!X ycOBMHX

I'!

B MTore Bblll:Jl6B J[l11J:Ii'iHOR 113 3TliX Hill.( H8B03MOlK8H,
B_JIMHHMe 6yqiopHOH lK11.l(IWCTII! Ha 3apO.l(bllll8H 3a}jlt!Cl!T OT rrepMo,l(a
npOHBJ[H8TCH B TaRMX Ii'i3M8H8HMHX, 11:aR:

pa3B11Tli'iff l/1

8aM8,l(Jl8Hl/18 T8MIIOB pa3Bl/lTMH,cBepxec

T8CTB8HHOe YB8Jll/1'18Hl/18 rrepl/!Bl/lT8JIJ!l/lHOBOro npocTpaHCTBa, H8.l(Opa3BliTl/18
RpOB8HOCHb!X cocy,l(OB Ha ITOBepXHOCTli ]C8JlTO'lHOro M81I!Ra 1 3aMe,l(JI8Hl/18

C8Tl/l

cep,l(l.(8-

6Jl!eHl/lH l/1 3aTOpMOlK8HJ/!8 rrpwpocTa MeJiaHoqiopoB B ROlKe.
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